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It's About TIME: The Film
See how PayActiv is changing the 
lives of people everywhere

PayActiv provides on-demand instant access to earned wages as a benefit 
through the employer. It is not a loan, has no hidden fees, and doesn't need a 
credit check. All employees are eligible.

Access to Earned Wages
Give your employees financial flexibility.

Get complimentary access to 
PayActiv services with direct deposit 

to the PayActiv card. Without 
direct deposit, service is $1 each 

day used. There is no fee for 
days you don't use it.

Access 
FREEdom

Employees can get up to $1000 of your earnings and choose how 
they want to receive it. Transfer to a PayActiv card, bank account, 
debit or prepaid card, or pick up as cash from any Walmart.

Instant Access and Flexibility

As a PayActiv member, they have access to many services 
to help navigate their financial goals: learning resources, 
financial counseling, bill pay, budgeting and savings.

One Membership, Many Services

Employees can avoid unfair fees from lenders and banks 
or set up a savings plan. All who are enrolled can access 
prescription discounts, even without a membership.

Savings in More Ways Than One

Access affordable convenience with Uber, Amazon, 
and more, directly from the PayActiv app. No need 
for extra memberships, it's all included. We also offer 
Walmart cash pickup and instant transfers to other 
cards for a nominal fee of $1.99/transaction. 

Popular Services at Your Fingertips

Deposit earned wages in seconds at no cost, anytime. No 
fees to get the card, no monthly fees, no minimum balance, 
and no overdraft fees. Use everywhere Visa® debit is 
accepted, including 30,000+ fee-free Moneypass ATMs.

PayActiv Visa® Prepaid Card
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“PayActiv has the experience and capability to serve Walmart. We are thrilled 
by the results.”

- Sr. Benefits Manager, Walmart

“PayActiv has been extremely successful for TTEC. It was simple and seamless 
to implement and having a benefit that was great for recruitment and retention 
has let us focus on growing the business and getting new clients.”

- Bethany Callahan, Manager, Human Capital, Ttec

“If you treat employees well and give them the tools to succeed, that ultimately 
leads to the success of the business.”

- Henry Loving, Business Owner, Lee’s Famous Chicken

Join the PayActiv Community

Win for Employers, Win for Employees

81%
of users said they were 

more likely to stay at their 
job with their current 

employer because of the 
PayActiv benefit

Meet with a sales 
representative to get 
started with PayActiv

Connects easily with 
all time/attendance 
and payroll systems

Employee-accessed 
wages are funded in 

full by PayActiv

Customize a plan that 
fits your business

Get a dedicated team 
of support specialists

Make no changes to 
your payroll workflow

Sign Up Activate Access

Easy to Set Up, Easier to Maintain


